Structural differences between the alkali-extracted water-soluble cell wall polysaccharides from mycelial and yeast phases of the pathogenic dimorphic fungus Paracoccidioides brasiliensis.
Paracoccidioides brasiliensis is a pathogenic dimorphic fungus causing paracoccidioidomycosis, the most widespread systemic mycosis in Latin America. We have studied the structure of the alkali-extracted water-soluble cell wall polysaccharides (F1SS) from both mycelial and yeast phases of this fungus by using chemical analysis and NMR spectroscopic techniques. The F1SS polysaccharide from the mycelial phase consists of a trisaccharidic repeating unit of -->6)-[alpha-Galf -(1-->6)-alpha-Manp-(1-->2)]-alpha-Manp-(1-->. The F1SS polysaccharide of the yeast phase maintains 10% of the structure of the mycelium phase, but the main structure contain a disaccharide repeating unit of -->6)-[-alpha-Manp-(1-->2)]-alpha-Manp-(1-->, alternating with a trisaccharide repeating block of -->6)-[beta-Galf -(1-->6)-alpha-Manp-(1-->2)]-alpha-Manp-(1-->.